
FOOdIVERSE
Diversity in Food Governance

WP4 - Milestone

Objectives:

• Identify diversity in policy interventions to favour sustainable resource efficient food production,
distribution and consumption across the participating countries and at different levels (national,
regional and local)

• Map food system actors and activities in selected local contexts to develop an in-depth
understanding of how governance approaches and contextual factors contribute to shape food
systems as well as short food supply chain farmers’ modes of organization and coordination.

Description:

WP4 compares the diversity of policy interventions at different levels (national, regional, and local) through
document analysis and key informant interviews and explores short-chain farmers’ modes of organization
and coordination in selected local settings to understand what facilitate a sustainable food systems’
diversification.

Diversity of policy interventions:

▪ Collection of information on major regulatory, fiscal, and policy frameworks
▪ Conduction of 10-15 key-informant interviews per country with policy-makers and practitioners

acting at different levels to collect their views on aspects concerning crucial contextual and policy
factors, e.g. their perceptions on how existing public policies work and how European, national and
regional legislations and policies are being translated locally. Interviews will be conducted following
common guidelines for all participating countries.

▪ Comparative analysis of the different policy interventions governments have taken to support
sustainable and organic food systems over the most recent years at different levels (national,
regional and local) in the participating countries.

Mapping short food supply chain farmers’ modes of organization and coordination:

▪ Selection of one local context per participating country.
▪ Collection of relevant contextual data regarding the specificities of the food system in which the

selected case is embedded.
▪ Investigation of short food supply chain farmers’ modes of organization and coordination in each

selected setting by means of a structured questionnaire specifically designed to study
o short food supply chain farmers’ modes of organization
o short food supply chain farmers’ capacity to construct diverse value chains based on

alternative flows of knowledge, information, and finance
o analysis of short food supply chain farmers’ ties and relational structures by means of

network analysis tools.



Expected deliverables:

*5 working papers (one for each team involved in the project) containing:
▪ analysis of policy documents (national and local level) to better understand different policies that

support sustainable and organic food systems
▪ assessment of potential synergies and gaps in food-related policy instruments
▪ analysis of short-chain farmers’ modes of organization and coordination in different local food

systems
▪ identification of best practices and innovation spaces for food system transformation

Research guidelines

WP4.1: Diversity in food policies

Policies and laws at the European, national and local levels play a significant role in shaping food
systems, hindering or promoting diversity and sustainability, and directing resources towards one
activity or another. Increasingly, the European Union affects the way agriculture is conducted, food
is produced, and markets are organized.

To simplify the construction of a common understanding of European policies we have drafted a
working paper on European policies that provides themes and questions that could help in
looking for relevant information at the national level. This document is meant as a common tool
for all national teams that on the basis of this text should redact their own country working paper
summarizing the main legal and policy instruments at their national level.

1) Desk research on each country food policies (national and local level)

National and local level working papers should stem from desk research and eventually be
complemented by inputs from in-depth interviews (see below).

We suggest dividing the working paper into the same areas highlighted in the glossary, therefore
by searching in the available policies their relevance on:
● Agrobiodiversity
● Biocultural Diversity – Agriculture
● Biocultural Diversity – Food
● Organizational Diversity

A first step for filing the working paper could be the institutional website of the national
parliament, where normally the legal framework and legislative activities applying to key matters
are reported. Budget laws also are indicative of how resources are allocated to agriculture and
food chains. Another document that will have to be looked into is the national (or regional)
implementation of the rural development plan. Each country should have a web portal dedicated
to it.



Useful links
https://ec.europa.eu/info/food-farming-fisheries/key-policies/common-agricultural-policy/rural-de
velopment/country_en#documents
https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/home-page_en

2) Guideline for in-depth interviews

Interviews with key informants will be instrumental to understand the legal and policy framework
hindering or promoting diversity in food systems at the national and local levels. Through the
in-depth interviews, the aim is to collect policy-makers and practitioners’ views regarding aspects
concerning crucial contextual and policy factors, e.g. their perceptions on how existing public
policies work and how European, national and regional legislation and policies are being translated
locally. Interviews will be conducted following common guidelines (see key informant interview
guide).

Each project partner conducts 10-15 interviews. Interviewees should be selected aiming at
covering relevant aspects pertaining to the role of policies both at the national and local level. Key
informants could be selected from officers involved in the following agencies/institutions:

● Agriculture and food law and policy expert
● Rural economy expert
● Officer of the Ministry of Agriculture
● Officer of a National Agency for the implementation of the CAP, the Regional Agency, if

appropriate
● Officer responsible for rural development
● Officer of a National Authority for the public controls in the agri-food chain
● Officer of National Agency for agricultural markets services and monitoring
● Officer of an Agency for Organic Certification
● Representative of a major Producers’ Organization
● Representative of an Organic Producers’ Organization
● Representative of peasants’ agriculture Association
● Representative of a gross market

The interview guide is organized in 8 sections which again consider the areas of interest
highlighted in the glossary. These sections are:

● Introductory part (What is the institution/agency/organisation of which the informant is a
member? His/her role? etc.)

● The general impression on the model, or models, of agriculture that have been promoted
over the last thirty years at the national and/or local level? etc.

● Agrobiodiversity (What are the factors (both laws, public interventions and
environmental/economic/social conditions) that determine the choice of growing one
variety over another? etc.)

● Bio-cultural diversity (What are the main factors encouraging organic farming and extensive
livestock farming? etc.)

● Organizational diversity (What is the situation regarding access to land in the national/local
context? What are the main obstacles to access? Are there instruments that facilitate
access to land?)

● Common Agricultural Policy (How did the old CAP hinder diversity (in the three dimensions)
How did it promote diversity? Etc.)

https://ec.europa.eu/info/food-farming-fisheries/key-policies/common-agricultural-policy/rural-development/country_en#documents
https://ec.europa.eu/info/food-farming-fisheries/key-policies/common-agricultural-policy/rural-development/country_en#documents
https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/home-page_en


● Sustainable Food Systems (How does your institution interpret the concept of sustainable
food systems? etc.)

● Diversity of food systems (How does your institution interpret the concept of diversity of
food systems? etc.)

WP4.2: Diversity in food politics

A further task of WP4 is to investigate the composition and relational structures of actors in
selected local food systems. Focusing at the local scale will allow observing how the structure of
relationships is shaped by different contextual opportunities as well as actors’ capacity to construct
diverse value chains based on alternative flows of knowledge, information, and finance.

In order to make this second task of WP4 more manageable, as well as more consistent with the
other WPs of the project, we suggest to limit our data collection on short food supply chain
farmers’ (urban and rural farmers who sell their produce directly) only, and to conduct the analysis
by selecting one relevant case of AFNs in each country:

Examples of AFNs that may be selected to conduct this part of the project are:
● A local farmer’s market
● A specific alternative food provisioning network (such as, for example, a CSA)
● A food policy council, etc

1) First of all, all teams should produce a collection of secondary data relevant to describe the
specificities of the food system in which the selected case study is embedded.

2) Secondly, all teams should produce a list of urban and rural farmers who sell their produce
directly within the selected alternative food networks. Short-chain farmers can be either
certified organic or not, as it could be interesting to compare the two different populations.
Note that we should aim at selecting local AFNs large enough to be able to collect sufficient
data that could ultimately produce interesting analysis.

3) Once the list of short food supply chain farmers is completed, we propose to proceed collecting
data via the structured questionnaire we have drafted (and already pre-tested). Be aware that
the proposed tool needs to be administered in person.

The main research objectives of the structured questionnaire are: to analyse the influence of
alternative food networks on the local development of agroecology in its technical, productive and
ecological facets.

The questionnaire is organized to allow the collection of information regarding:
● General information (socio-economic profile of the farmer interviewed and about the

characteristics of his/her farm such as the total revenue, main agricultural activities in your
farm, )

● Production practices in relation to agrobiodiversity
● Participation and trust (farmers participation to different types of organization, their trust

in institutions, etc)
● Analysis of short food supply chain farmers’ ties and relational structures by means of

network analysis tools.


